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The Carson A mx-al'- . account of

the wind-u- of the NyecountySATURDAY, MAIiC H 21 1!HI3 Sen led Proposals
lul Mining Tax Notice.seat content contains the following

well merited tributes: "Kev Pitt
man led the nVlit and the showing he

well IMJNK.

Not withstanding the ls of the

county scat removal bill by Mich

narrow margin as to make its failure
doubly exasperating, there can be

no whit the less gratitude to our able

embassador to Carson Messrs.

Key I'ittman and Henrge Cole.
Out of their efforts, however, with

the manful and uble of

Assemblyman MeCabe, there comes
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on the measure and the vote that the Commissioners of Nye county, aealod pro- -

the bill received showed that he car pooala will be rectlved by the underused, onne year (In advance) 15 00

Hlj rnisitba s it)
Three months I is

behalf of said Hoard, for tbe aervlceaol a leitallyried influence. Had one more vote
qualified physician for medical attendance

some good effects, which will un-

doubtedly tend to reduce in a degree been attained Tonopah would havesimile copies 10 Uuun tudlaeut Nick of Tononuh KkIiI Hulrf
been the Nve countv seat. The ac propositi must suite tortus for aucb service fromthe business hardships attendant

Aorll 1. IWH. to Januarv I lull anil nlll hation of Assemblyman McCabe in the
opened by nald Hoard on Monday, tbe etb daymatter shows that Nye county furn

December 30, 1003,

are now due and payable, and that this !BW, ,

relation to the collodion of the same win L
atrictly enforced. All taxea due for
quarter (if not sooner paid) will be deling...ou the

Second Monday in March I00S,

after which the leKal penality for
will be enforced. '

JAS. O. CUSHINQ,
Assessor of Nye county, Nevada,

lielmont. March I. IDOL

Commercial advertising i Ml per square (ten
lines nopareil) per month.

Local reading notice 85 cents a line each
e

Card of thanks DO cents a line.
All remittances by postal anient, Htitler

ixmtofrice. Wella, Fargo & Co. eipress or local
hank checks.

Entered at the Posloffloe at Butler, Nevada,
an second clans matter.

of April, mitt. All allowanoea thereunder to
be made by aaid Hoard at ita regular monthlyished good material. McCabe has
meeting. Mill a tuns must be sealed and inleft no stone unturned in the fight domed "Proposals for Medical Attendnnne

upon the retention of a county seat
which is but a rottening relic of a
dim past.

Assembly bill No. 161, introduced
by Mr. MeCarran upon riquest of

Mr. McCube, provides for terms of

the district court of Tonopah when-

ever in the judgment of his honor

He carried his measures through the Upon Indigent Sick," and Hied on or before
suld April lat.

THOS. EQAN.LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TONOPAH
Countv Commissioner.

house without a dissenting vote. He
came into the fight at a late day, as
he was called from the session by ill-

ness, and after his arrival the fight
began and only ceased when Senator

Tonopah, Nev., Maroh n, WW.

MONEY LOANED
OH

Be aura and ooma to our Plaoe to ret
"The Best of It"

it shall appear that such sitting will

be more economical to the litigants
or the people of the county. It is

provided that such sittings of the
court shall be of exactly the same

validity and effect as if held in Bel-

mont, and constitutes Tonooah a

Unlisted Mining and Oil SlocksLu Burton LIQUORS
U. 6. LOAN COMPANY

Bell won the victory in the senate.
During the discussion the senate

chamber was crowded and as soon as
the bill was defeated it was concluded
that enough for one 4ay had been

accomplished.
Tonopah, now that she is to become

and . and

TONOPAH LOSES.
The final vote of eitflit to nine on

the wrong side, is political incident
which will not be forgotten, nor will

the names of the particular nine be
allowed to hide within the next two

years, especially in the almost im-

possible event of their owners ever
having to do any more politics when
the people of Tonopah may a party
concerned.

With the purblind vote of eight

Room Ml Drexel'UlilK. Phllaclelnl.U, .
CIGARSJohnny Whitecounty seat also for the purposes of

C. P. KIRKthe act. The county clerk and 1st Door North Miners' Exchange
sheriff, as meml)ers of the court are a city, can be looked forward next
directed to comply with the provis session to come pretty close to land Stoves, Tinning and PlumbingThe Receptionions made for their attendance with ing the county seat and the increased

followers, Back number Bell suc-
ceeded in denying to the people of

all court essentials.
The other concomitant measure

which has become a law is Mr. Mc- -

delegation that Nye will furnish will
cut considerable material in the next
legislative session.

Sheet Metal Work of All Kinds

Main Street Tononnh. rW

S. P. SANTOS, Proprietor

nes and Liquors --

Cigars, Iced Drinks, Milk Shakes

-- ---- Billiards and Pool r

Nye county the privilege of settling
for themselves the location of their
own courts, county officials and

county buildings. We are informed
that one of Mr. Bell's last special
pleas in the case was to the effect
that Tonopah does not lie in Nye

Haiinupaii.
The news which comes from Super-

intendent Frank B. Work of the
Hannapah bonanza in Nevada is of
such a nature that Vice-Preside-

Cabe's assembly bill No. 162. This
enables the people of the city of

Tonopah to incorporate at will.

Upon the receipt of a petition from
the majority of the taxpayers, the
county commissioners are commanded
to call a special election whereat

Stockholders Meeting.

E ANNUAL MEETING OF TH E STOCK--
holders of the Ray k O'Htlcn Hold Min-

ing Company of Tonopah, Nev..'wlll be held at
thettmipany'a office. In tbe Office Hulldlngof
J. L. Duller, on the th day of April, mn, it
o'clock p. m., for the purpone of electing Olrectort
and for the traimactlon of such other Imiioc
aamay be brought before the m...ii u

A. J. Bettles of the Hannapah com-

pany can hardly wait for the dav
county. W hat mess of pottage he
may get for this attempted sale of qualified voters may chose a mayor.

Main Street

TONOPAH, j NEVADA
five councilmen, city attorney, police
judge and city treasurer, and also to
vote for or against the adoption
of the charter. The latter is a

that he can leave for camp. Before
going over, next Saturday or Sun-

day, Mr. Bettles will look into the
proposition of securing a hoisting
plant to replace the whim now in use,
as another fifty feet at the outside is
all that the whim will be good for. A

political birthright we cannot guess,
but the statement is absolutely false.
Were there anything whatever in
the assertion, the expensive survey-
ors employed by Esmeralda would
have been heard of long before this.

It will be hard to estimate the
actual financial damages which will

lengthy bill of forty-fou- r sections,

Mlne Real Eatate

ROBERT R. WILSON
Lawyer.

Room 14 Uolden Block Tonopah, Not.

which seems to provide for everv

Stockholder will be entitled to vote In Derma or
by proxy, appointed by Inmrument In wrltlwr.
and aubacrlbed by nuch Stockholder, or by hi
duly authorised Attorney, and will have a vote
for each ahare of tock atandlng and reglatered
in hi name on the booka of the Company.

J L. IIUTI.KR. President.
J P. IlKISSKLL. Secretary

contingency arising under the con
duct of a eity government.

letter from the superintendent states
that there was all of ten feet of fine
ore in the ledge where cut a few days

Notice.
BELL ISM.

The Bell-mul- e leader of a very
slight majority of the Nevada state
senate had the hardihood to assert
amongst his alleged arguments

accrue to the business interests of
Tonopah by this miscarriage of jus-
tice, but the burden will not be
meekly borne. There will be a shak-

ing up at the next opportunity, such
as will make manifest to the world

ago, ore some of which carries val-
ues in silver and gold running up into
the thousands of dollars, while the
talc itself shows all the way from $12

Western Ore Purchasing Co.
-

tTTf

CHA8. 8NYDER, Mgr.

RENO, NEV.

VOTIOK IS HKRKBY OIVKN THAT THE11 copartnerHhlp heretofore existing betweenJames A. Hunt and th unilerniKned, nan been
dissolved, nd that from and after tula clat I
will not be responsible for any dubu contracted
by the said James A.Hunt.

PETKH 8AMUKLSON.
Dated Tonopah. Nev., March 17, HUB

to $00 per ton. "I expect." said Mr.against the county seat removal, that
Tonopah was 6,000 feet inside the

the right of Tonopah and sister
camps to arrange municipal affairs
to suit themselves. boundary line of Esmeralda. Senator

Thorne, of that county, replied that
while his constituency had made

Ores Sampled and Purchased in Transit
GENERAL UTILITY MEN

fl. R. Davis and Frank Williams

Bettles, "that in the very near fu-

ture we shall begin the sinking of a
shaft.

The work now being done seems to
warrant it. The matter will be defin-

itely determined when I reach camp
next week, and as the ground is not
at all hard to sink in it will not take

strenuous efforts to capture Tononah Highest Cash Price paid
for all

"PRINCESS MAUD."
A leading, San Francisco paper

has a long, double column adver-
tisement which contains an aggre

the surveyor had failed to reach ithv Offer to the people of Tonopah active services3,000 feet, and they had done consid- - it norm 01 ixia jodh. Attendance uponparti, and suppers a specialty O Klrst-Cla- s
ilofr. Hlu(u Kt iin.1 at U.,.i... .

Gold, Silver, Lead and Copper Ores

Correspondence Solicited.

gation of misrepresentations and
erable lying in order to get even that
close. Shoes poliaheti. O 've orderx at I his ortlce.

palpable falsehoods anent the

NEW TO DAY.

long to get 400 or 500 feet deep after
a start is made." The company has
other plans in view that will mean
something to the new camp if they
are carried out, but concerning which
Mr. Bettles was not willing to be

1 E. MILLER
HENHY SPENKKR

quoted. Salt Lake Herald, Mar. 10 SPENKER d. MILLER

AT BELMONT.
Responding to a telegraphic in-

quiry by the Tonopah Bonanza, as
to whether or not he would hold a
term of court here, District Judge
Breen replied as follows:

Eureka, Nev., March 20, 1903.
W. W. Booth Have already called

term and grand jury for March 31st
at Belmont.

Peter Breen.

The Humboldt Standard savs the
Southern Pacific comniinv will nn

"latest excitement in Tonopah,"
which is alleged to be all about the
"Princess Maude Gold Mining Com-

pany." In it all, no statement is
given which affords the slightest clue
as to the whereabouts of the "Exten-
sion" or any other claims. Men fa-

miliar with every rod of ground here
deny any knowledge of the existence
of such claims anywhere. Lone
Mountain and Gold Mountain disclaim
any such properties in their respec-
tive camps. The thing had best be
let most severely alone by the small
investors who are sought to get into
a bubble at the low price of fifteen
cents per share.

April 1st give railroad conductors a GeneralWILL OPEN DURINGraise of 20 per cent in wntrea anA
THE WEEK l i i i ibrake.men will receive a raise of 1

per cent. Then conductors on the C Merchandise
& C. will receive $120 per month and

TO BE INVITED.
An invitation will be extended

President Roosevelt and party to
visit Tonopah and view tne richest
mines in the world.

brakemen $89.00. The engine men
were raised on the 1st of January.

Choicest of All Brands of Staple Goods at Lowest Prices

Family and Hotel Trade Solicited Call and Inject Our stork
The treasury stock of the Tonopah

Cash Boy is selling rapidly at 25 cts.
per share. The company will com-
mence development work May 1st
and it is expected that within three

Tonopah Lumber Co. Bldg., Ilrougher Ave. and Central St.

Goods Delivered Free TONOPAH, NEV.

The fortunes of a hundred Monte
Cristos would look like loose pocket
change when compared to the mil-
lions of profits that have aeei-i.r- l tn months from that time ore will h

found in paying quantities. Carson

4 PRESIDENTIAL, VISIT.
A telegram from Senator Wm. M.

Stewart, under date of Washington,
March 14th, to the Tonopah Bo-

nanza, says:
"President Roosevelt y prom-

ised to visit Nevada on his western
trip in May. He fixed his schedule
to stop at Reno and Carson City."

Nevada will be glad to meet the
staunchest friend the state has ever
had in the national executive office.

,While, of course, there are no poli

lHlr,s, Dru Store
the Standard Oil Company during
the past half year through a fifty
per cent advance in its prices, made
because there was a coal famine and
people had to have oil.

In the Salt Lake metal market

News.

We would like to correspond with
parties owning groups of claims in
and around Tonopah, who desire tn
lease or sell. Please send rpnnrfa

8. D. FORMAN, Prop H.E. PIPER, Mr.
Pare Drugs and Chemicals o o Fancy and Toilet Articles

Fine Cigars and Stationery- - , .

ijuutamms US0 weex, silver main and maps.
Tonopah RnnirBin

226 Parrot Bldg., San Francisco

tained a position at 491 cents an
ounce, notwithstanding the appre-
hension of the pessimist whose de-

moralizing jaws aie still working,
while lead ruled at 13 75

NEW TO-DA- EVERYTHING NEW

cies m doing honor to the president
of the United States, in this instance
the incumbent is so essentially a
westerner, built upon lines and prin-

ciples after our own, that Nevadans
of every creed will rejoice in extend-
ing him a royal welcome.

dred pound and casting copper at Notice.im cents a pound. "; '

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded rxmil -, DOCTORS. NURSES AND GENERALx public of Tonopah, are hereby notlHed that
Messrs. Cornell and t.hn n-- oo

the Tonopah Labor Union No. 2im m . ..brothers will, in about two Ordera will Receive Prompt Attention
Cutting BuHdlna NIGHT BELL

responsible for any bills contracted h it- -issue the first numbpr nf t.h. nQ Jembers. This Union allows Its

OCKOOOOOOOQ

. -- ..v Ill)
Evening Record, a four-pay- six
column paper. The printers con-
cerned in this venture are knnw,,

good standing, n benefit of I0 a week after the
Drat two weeks. Any member may be sick or
injured for a period of ten weeks or 1100, and if
members contract bills with nv iw.

oooooooooooo

GRAND JURY.
The following namod citizens con-

stitute Tonopah's quota of the grandfor the present term of the district
court: TI.,k. Fleming, J. F. Turner,A. J. Crocker, Jas. RoU-rts- , Charles
Woiiaeot, VV. T;. McGonigil. C J
Hlnmeiith.il. W.' J. Sinclair, A. L
Hudgins.

in Tonopah, the first named quite
srenerallv so.

Nurses, or others, such bills must be collected
from the putlent, as this union Is compelled to
pay the benefit due to the member who may be
sick or Injured.

C. C. INMAN,
A. LANDERS, President.

Financial Rcoretnro.

Miners' Exchange Hall
DAVIDOVICH & PLAMBNAZ, Proprietor

-- i New Hall Comfortably Fitted ..

U ready for Theatrical Troupe., Political Meeting., Dance, and Social.
POR TBRM8 APPLY TO THE OWINKM8.

Our new line of sterling and silver-
ware just received.

Frank Goi.dkn. b Tonoi'ah, March 20, IIKH.
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